
VetStem Cell Therapy  
Feline Renal Disease 

Is your cat suffering from kidney disease?  You’re 

not alone.  Feline renal disease is more common 

than you may think.  In fact, chronic kidney  

disease (CKD) is a major cause of sickness and 

death in cats and unfortunately, the only defini ve 

treatment is a surgical kidney transplant.   

But there may be another op on... 

VetStem Regenera ve Cell Therapy  
may be a treatment op on for your cat with CKD. 

Data from 40 cats with CKD treated with VetStem Cell Therapy 

showed improved renal blood values. 

 

In an effort to collect more data, VetStem is conduc ng a clinical  

research program to study the effects of VetStem Cell Therapy on cats 

with kidney disease.  Could your cat benefit from stem cells? 

Speak to your veterinarian to determine if your cat is eligible! 
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Trinity was successfully treated for renal disease 

with VetStem Regenera ve Cell Therapy 

 

Trinity is a Ragdoll cat who, at approximately twelve years old, 

was diagnosed with renal failure. She had several symptoms  

including vomi ng, not ea ng, lethargy, weakness, and weight 

loss. She was uninterested and spent a lot of me hiding. Her 

mom worked with several vets to find an effec ve treatment 

protocol for Trinity, but she con nued to feel bad and her blood 

kidney values kept going up.  

Her veterinarian recommended treatment with VetStem Cell 

Therapy. Trinity received two intravenous injec ons of her own 

stem cells approximately two weeks apart.  

A er stem cell therapy, Trinity’s owner maintained the previous treatment protocol with  

fluids and medica ons. Several months later, Trinity’s bloodwork showed no signs of kidney 

disease. Her owner con nued the treatment protocol and Trinity remained healthy, started 

ea ng again, and gained back all the weight she lost and more. Her owner stated, “I'm so 

thankful that I've been able to spend so many more years with Trinity. She is a con nuous 

blessing in my life and as you can see from the picture, s ll shows up to work every day at my 

home office.”  


